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SPEGIRL NOTICES.
" ' T . ! . "'"

nVKUTlSKMESTS TOR TII! K CO..UMN-
SAwlH- hn t.mon until 12 30 p. m. for the V.MII-
Intiil

|
until 8t.0 p. in. for lh iiiornliin nml Stinu.tr-

illiloiiH(

Ailvr-rllfwrn , by rrqtiMttn * n numbered chock ,

canliavot.iotr utmwrin luldrt'RO" ! to a mimbprod-
n IK r In rnrr of TIIK Itrt : . Annwrrm im nddrosscd
will In' ilnllTC nil upon rnwntMlon of the chco-i.

'SITUATIONSWANTED.U-
nion.

.

. l''< c n wonl first Invrtlon. tea wonl IhcroI-
HT.

-
* . Nothing taken for leas Uian ilBc.

_ _ ._ _ _ _ j_ _ .
AS CLERK OR MAN-

neirliulMiif
-

A-
""wANTflDT'pOsfnoN

Morn , Exi 'rlctioo .ivon years ,

airr- ( .rudnaloof PhllartetimhtColloitoof Plitr-
ninpy

-

olass '02. FlrHt'Cl.'tHS refcrcnco. Addrosi-
Juliii it Eppl'-y. Coimtaidlno. Mich. nittl7-2ir

WANTED MA"iiE HELP.
" Uati-ri. me a wonltlrst liwrlloh.lt * a" word there'-
nftor Nnllili.it lakon for loss lli.tti 2o.
1) MILtCITORHV TEAMH nVllNIsilEI ) ; IX-

J
-

iMiiilntHit (foods. Amcncan Wringer Co. , inil-
Ollnuanloi il"(

1 } Af.KXIN SALAHYOIt COMMISHION. THIS

I'ttn 'iti hi Invention or the a e. Tli" Ni'W t'.it'Mi-
llirntirM( Ink f.rashiR 1oticll. Soils on * til-

.Wiirkullki'innclP
.

ABMIIB nm mnktinf fJi.d1' to
11 an IHI IM r wc.'k Kor fnrtlii-r tmrtlctilarsvrlln
tliiMoiirun Krnwr Mfg. Co. , X : tfl , 1-a Cro so.ls. .

H'H' )

I >"SAI.KSMKN TO SUM. IIAK1NT. 1'OWllK" ;

inn our RowlH In Bians riilllii ? plim. fun.U' )

iiiontlv mill i-MM'tifii-H. nr conindHsldii. Cldctzo-
HaUlnir lowilupfo.707 Van lUnvnsln'i't.Clili'nifo.-

hl
'

u J- '
"

WANT rillRT CLASS SOMflTOnS. t'AN-

iiiin f-J lo in tivrday. AddiVis X U5 , .

oir.-

I

.

) WANTKI ) MEN KOIITIIK SOtTTH IX TBX-
I lncMH.-.Ai-Uan( aH.MlHnlKHtiiil| A IrfnilslanarliianJ-
iiM.KiniiiiT JLO'Ilciirii.U-iboraBi-ncy.tliws. lltlist

Mull ) 31 *

'WANTED FEMALE HELP.r-

taton.

.

. l' o a word llrst liwrllou. lc a wonl there-
nft'

-

! ". Nothing taken for lost than 23o-

.fT"LAl

.

Y ATl.NTMr( PAST SELLIN. ) AimCLE ,
V iiiilek nali'H. I-anrn tirotltH. Indlnnt Novelty
Co. I-nrfannport , Ind. M''ll ? 27-

i

*

(iitti. W"ANTED FOR OENERAL HOUSE-
wniU

-

. AUil Norlli 'Jlltli Blreot. U-
2riw.xfRn7TAinES A"XI) OENTLKMEX. WE-
V will pa. you $5 to per week to do wlrletly-
hnine woik for im : no caiivaHfdnc. nnd promiu

supply oomitJiny lloslou. M.'IHH. inlini-l. * *

FOR RENT HOUSES.I-

lidi'H

.

llio a line each Insr-rtlon. $ l.i"U a Hue per
tiinnih Xothlng ; taken forloH. . tliau 2Se-

.iV

.

lToFHEs"fx AI.VPARTS1 OP TIIE CITY !

I'TheO K itavlHcompany ISUi Karnam. Mil

nll-lfoTlMCOTTAt-E. MODERN. CHOICE , IN
Elautlcr.'Ot I ) > u bid *

hiJ)

DIIOfHRM , R K. IIAltMNO , 3IAIIKBU 1IF.OCIC
SO-

INIXKUOOM MODRltN 1IOUSK. 1IANSCOM-
'liUf. . cliciui. J.V. . S liilrt4H! H. p. MiU.'i-

S.HOO.M iiorsK. MODKIIN. ruiiNisiiKnoitm-
funiljlir.l.i . Apply 111'H , llltli. llil-

NCI. . 1701 CAl'ITOr. AVK. , RI.KVKN 11OOJIS ,

kllclii-Ml imiKC. l atli and closet. Suited to-

iiiHl buarderH. Oeo. J. Kux.f.'lS llanirynt.-

llllll

.

SO. BOTH AYR. , FINKST AND I1KST
1 'hunt Ill-room ruHtilcnce In tint city , bulli. laun-

ilry
-

! ! > and I'lHti-rn wiitcr. elcclrlc l Kits , fur-
iiai'ifull cellar tuiil every convi'iiU-ncPs , hard

oil lliilfH and oak lloora. Iiuiulru at 10Mi-
.Tr.nni

.
?

lSTr. AND ROOM HOtT.SKS IN TIIK CITV-
ntn louvsl raleH. Imiiilro 150J! HlomloHtriMt-

.Mhiil
.

Jl-

I KIJNT , MOURHN UKSIDKNCK. 10
1 'riiiiiim , UUU S. 17th Btrci't ; lioimc , K ronniR ,

water anil giHl7( ! S. 17th avi'iiiiiJohn H. K. Lih-
iiiaini

-
or of Mr. Sttliiiiir , room .110 , N. Y. Life.

M11-

SDNRW MODKIIN H-UOO.M IIOUSK , :! ! i.MASON-
t17! _

I SO.MK 15IJCOANT IIOI'.SKS. WITH AT.I. CON-
1 'icnli'iiceH. lli-ciinaii. Lovu ,V Co. , t'aMnii block.t-

.11'J
.

J ±
I ) TWO ( KiOl ) SKVEN-JIOOM IIOfSES AND
I oini IUiroom honn . near IniHlni'SH cuntcr. at-
tir.tio , FJII.OI ) nml it''fl.no. 1. U. Zlltlp , llrown-
IUKI niih nnd Dounlas Htri-cta. M-lt'J

OR , KENT FURNISHED BOOMB.
Hides Iv a wonl tlrst Ins.rtlo'i , lea wonl-

tlieieatior Xotldutf taken for lens than '.' "e.-

Tj

.

TT7r.risiiEi7too > Liro7HARNI.YST !

"j -1112 01 *

KOIt UKNT. DRSIKAI1LK PWIINISIIRD
Inquire lill'.i Do 11 ci. . M''li'J-

T? lir.hlK.UI.K! IIOOMS , 1721 CAI'ITOI. AVE-
IJIHIP.

-
. JIID7 Jl'J *

"f? Ft 1UUSUEI ) ItOOMS WITH OAS , HATH AND
lVfnrnaci hunt. I ) '.' 1 N. llltli HI. .ISIJ 'J '
TjT KfllN'ISURU KOOMVITH OU WITHOUT
I JliiKinl for two , lull South 'rvNuntj-idntli nlnct.-

If

.

l-ori. ROOMS. "FURNISH RD OR nXHHR-
' '

, for hoim-koiMdiii ? , at 1 17 Li-avou
vorllr. sifiinil lloor. Hat . M.'illl 'J7 *

ROOM3-
Uiii: H ' .c a wonl llrst hiHrtli'.i. . lea word

.licri-iUci' Nolhhi :: inkrn for less than L'JC-

.If

.

YdfNli WOMKN'S HOMK , IIKIintl CARK OF
I Wonicn H Christian assuolatioii. 111 S. 17th Hi.

. HRASONAIIUI. !! 103-
lloiielim
_

_ * ."i7 Ml'-

I ,' I-TUNISIIKI ) ROOMS. WITH I1OAKD. AND
1 ruuuiH for llglil nonsckcci lnr.( Out ! Norlli 17lh

FOR RENT-aa ORES 5.3.-

ItatcH.

.

. l .e a wonl nt-nt hmertloii , Ic a wonl-
iheieai lei- Nothing taken for loss tlrm _' ." .

i Ton "RENT ! LAROE :I-STORY Hitj"rTfx-
I mm Hah and Lnavoiiworth : thirty II.MMJS an I

-loiajje 1. W. Siiidri' . V-ltl Hue. .Mill I

II roil KENT MY"NEWlirsiN-.s. ! wnLiuxf;
l lt ioi ut I'J.OUU foot lloor Hpaee. : fj.xl : ) .' , ul-
i UN lu I'aniam ntruet. John H. R Lclim niu.-

KOIl

.

K14XT. OODU 8THKI ! ROOMS IN TIIK-
I MvpiiHiuuii liidliMnv. rtmiur l. tli and C.iullul-
ivniuic nnii.cillalL-l.v ailjaccnt to tlii l.'th ttivi-t
iiiun Ut'aHuuabU tcriuti. huiulroat roouill-

I

:

I i-r.l Niliiiiiil Hank bill ; . M fjfi -'
I i-'int itRNivniK isToicvTiRKMrritnuTiNnI'-
.MU Faru.iin nl Thi'liidldliu ; lia" a lire proiu'cu-
iniirt

-
hiiKi'ini'iii. con plt'lo Mcaiii heiitliiK llxunvii.-

Hiili'i
.

nu all ttic tluora. ran , otu. Apply ai the of-
llciMif

-

The H v. UII )

'
AOAi'Ta"WANTED. .

Itati-K lOcn HUPivivli IimiTllnn. tl.Hlla line per
iiioidh taken fur l.'si than '.' ," . .

I WAXTK1) . HKLIAULK MKN. AT.RKADY
' ' u-iiM'liiii: Halcnucn. iu carry our lubrkantHaiiiiH-
'.do Hue Ma.i.il'aL'tlnvi'A OH Co. . L'lovi'land. O.-

I

.

I WAXT15I ) Wll.I.ICITORS. IKn'sBJcs V'OIl
' 'Ouiali.'i M. uUi Oinalia , I'laUHumiith. Illatr and
Ciiuucll IdiiilH. Kiiallur. onkv cor. lillli nnd ltir-
nry

-

O'li.iha. r j i.'S'

: MAN :

! n'oticn'iiiilaln of hard tlui-M wldli wa-
uncr HIII.I| intend liiilui'fmciiii to a-rcim In Maiullu-
nur f.ihi Ni'llln ; u'liar.niliixl herb romi'dhii. Nn-
iiiiuif j r-i | iliHl. . iVortt IVIHV nlnl hlKhlv protltnblu-

.'ull
.

> | i irtU'idiim tr you auk (orlhiMii. The Dr. Starr
Herb Uitmily (Jo.J'.UKsat lUnlHl , , III.-

l.VJ
.

.

i MIN: HOYS AMMilKUS WANTED
i'fora new fi: till a day made easily
lit HU dull It ne. , froo. C. Miimhall.-

"IP
.

Looitiniil X , Y

STORAGE ,

Ru-w tihiii1ltr o.iali lii-

luiinli
Unu pjrh-

U'.l

Niithhiir laUcn (orlo44than ' 'An.

] sTiiitAdK ROU iionsKitot.n oonws.-
I'l.

.
.-.c : ! ! , and cheap ralos. 1C.V1U , lilt Faruam._ _Mill

lOlt
o a wnr.l llr t lin'rllnn. lo n wonl

after Nolliln.ri'tou fur leu tli m ' 'J' ' .

STOVRH S' ALL IClNtlS UOOIi AS NJJW
bloraio Co. , 1111 Kuruiitn HI.

Kit

1'OK-

Ituli * . ISi-n wont lnt Inm-rllJii lo n worl
.hrii-Jller Nolllllnf lakc-ll for lo t llrill V3c.

i -
k Ciiiiiiicllir'WHiiniMTirai; | | ! au-.l I doiiblo cylln.-
I

.
I-T-I lur iilrmirhij , with two foUI r < ; KOiJ can-

"lli'ii Ail'lii-Atifor pirdoJlJU-4: LJJU Hjv8 Sjinai-
iiMl .i. N't'ti. ;tj-

i MI'llKRMAN.jrWKI.KR.COU. lit A-

K< UblUliuUlSUO. Dlamuiidliuportur ;
UlU JJ

_
( l-XU ! SAI.R. OHKAl' , J'lllST-OLASS CUAXI
lxhyilr.inliu paaauurur fluvutur. hu-ul lovur , Ii
[oed unU " nearly now , llobtun Store , Oinatui.

MHO J. |

' :i tliu o.'U'h lii3t-
ldutf

l."ij u lliu i> r-

J3J.noiuli-

I

t.titi'ii fur Ic .

I > WJ : HHINKlIOOTdVKTKANllKMPUVALL-
I * li-iihn| lurix'm. Mnw , IUe : hair cuiihitf'-

wiMm.> . -JUo. I ItI'liriiain) , buvonifiil
M4ISXT-

K

:

WANT AN ACTIVK I'ARV.SKlt IX AN KsT-

"i iisliiMl ivat I'Hlate. lo.iu anil Inmiraiifu bind
lifhK , A niiloiidU ui .i.uf lur tlio rUhl party. AU-

t.iv Y li. , U<M. UiUJ'JU*

.ITicK !
Tic . .irjeWiresweritT.-

message. liKe. ttys Was senf-

Fronfhamlets and cities all oVerilje land ,

Trorri grocers catered to public demand ;

rToFARBANK8cCo.! , CHICAGOaddressed ;

rYour5ANTA CLAUS 50AP
has been proven iha beslT

[ Ship double order Jast written
A-

nd

,

be quick.
the rr essen er runs and

t-jav.ires stil !

Try SANTA CLAUS SOAP yourself , and
yoi' will see why It Is so popular.-

MAllll
.

ONLY 11-

YH. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago.

CLAIRVOYANTS.I-
lntefl

.

, 10" : t line fach ln rllon , * 1.81 a Una POP
onth. Nothing Wrfi'ii for IOHH than 'J3-

c.CSls
.

V-
.Orcllablo

.

btiiliiCHi tiiMllutiii Clhyuaral 111)) N.lOt-

h.MAS3AOB.

.

. BATHS. J3TC.

Rates , llio a lluo each Insertion , 1.VI u line per
niuntli. Notldnir taken for loss tliau 'J3i' .

' - ) ! ) 'I room 11. Mastairi' . vu or , alcohol , Hto.uu Hiitplinr *

Inc.nml HIM b.-uliH M isi: nr
' ! < MMK. CAK IN. ll'-'l DOUOLAS. TIIIIID

1 tluor. room 7 , iiiHasagu , alcohuli miliihur and
Boa baths. Mfjlll .T-

lri'MMK. . STOWK MAONKTIO HHAI.F.Il. 11OOM
i bO Hoti-1 Ilrnnswlclc. MfilT-l *

PJCBSONAli .

llali-M. inr a llneeaoh timortloii , $ l.nOa line per
ontli.] Nolldii- taken for tens than -"c.
r i iuinrTtK [ ]

mal liatliH. Sealp and hilr: treatment , matdcnra-
ami chiropodist. Mra.l'ott.HltlJaS. 10 th.V.lllinellbllt

811-

IK

__
YOU KARKKSTt.Y DESIHR QUICK. AD-

vnnlazi'onH.
-

linnnniblimarrlnso si-nil 10o for
Now Ye.ir'n Nuiulinr Matrhuoiilal NewH. Mcrcnr :

innlliil In plain m-alral uiivulupu. Mcivur , 'J'-'S K.i l-

dtli Htivet. Xow York. M7 tiU.: -' "

vTvYrETA IIOMT. TREATMENT HEALTHU Ixiok and consultation frco. Send nnniuiltu N.-

Y.

.

. Life IllilB. U'ld.v alti-iidant. MS77Ji ! '
- WANTKD'niK NAMR AND ADDRESS OP
ever ;, IKTMMI u Illiln llll ) rnllcH of Omaha that In

thinking uf rldhiir. ttiyliii; ordeallinr lu bleyetes In-
1S1M. . loan u'lvojoiiiufiirinatlou that will lutoiost-
yon. . M. O. llaxon. 1HX. inili.Oinalia.17'

- OMAHA 1'fltXITtIRK RRI'AIR WORKS : Ul-
UolHtiTliiir. . uiattn-Hi ) inaklu? . pnUxtdni : and

pncklni ; . oarpet la > lu& . A. II. Gny Co. . 'JlS-10! )

hiriiam HI. M1K4 J'-'ii
_

MONEY TO X.OANl'
Ralos. llio : t Hue each iimertloa. SL.'O a line par

month. Nothll.i : taken for loss than '.' 'a.
'- y'KV ' TiS ' f mSv' i'FA
The O. R D.ivls Co. . 13ti) Faruain Ht. 813vr
- LOANS OX 1MPROVI-U AND UNIMPROVI.D

' ' city properly. ! . : t.Uil) ) and upw u-ds. 5 to ( ! ! _ per
enunodola.V.'anmm Smith &Co.ll''ORarn.vu

ANTHONY LOANANDTRU3TCOHISN. Y-

.'i
.

Life. leudtnl low r.iten forclioluo sjeiirlty on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

HIT

W JIOXKY TO LOAN AT LOWK3T RATE. . OX-
lmpnivo.1 an I it.ilmurovcd Omaha real ostatu ,

1 to D vuai- ) . Flit .Illy Trust Co. , 17OKarnam.! .

818_
LOAX AT CURRENT RATES

> Apply to W. It. Mul&lc , First National Ilk blilir.
till)

W MORTWAtii : LOANS , A. MOORE , T.OIN. Y-

.Llfo
.

1U1-J7 *

7VANTEUAToNCE. APPLICATIONS FOR
i first i'liH.i loans uu Omaha property from

32001to1B.II) ) ) . Fidelity Trn.t coiup.in.v. 17ui-
arnam Ht..city. i : ! Ml

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-

atoH
.

llle a lluiiaeh Innnrtloit , # l..rD a line pur
month NntldiiK taken for lens than Jj-
uYliXl.( ) . ' TO LOAN
v will lo.m yon any HUM: which you wlBh ,

miiall or larsi. . a'' tin- lowest pohslble ratiin the
inlolieht pouxtDle time , and for any length of lime
i.Kvill.ou.. You oan p ly It buck In Hiioli InHtalli-
iiMitH

-
us yon WHI.| | when you wish , and only

lay for It as lonx a you kucp It. You can borrow°"
HOt'SEIIOI.ll FUUXITt'RH AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES. WA.iON" ANIItJARUIAfES.-
WARKHOIISH

.

HKCKII'TS , MEHUHANDISB-
OU ANY OTHER SECITIHTY.

Without inildlflly r n'niiival of property.-
QMAIIA

.
MdRTOAGK LOAN CO. ,

HIM ) SOUTH HITII .STREET.-
KlrBt

.

Hour alin'e the iiiroet-
.TIIK

.

OLDEST. I.ARURsT ANDONLY IXCORPOR-
ATED

-
WJAN COMPANY IX OMAHA.

. I'.! !)

> O YOU WANT MONRYJ
; X1
; Wn will loan you AXYSIJM you wish on your :

IFURNITI'HR. PIANOS. HOUSES , WACOXS , :

.CAURIAURS WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , otc. :
: Weiflvc prompt attention to all applications , ;

land will caiTy.vour loan a lony as yoiiwlsh. :
: You i-ani-Hliic-'ilii'fuat ofoarryln ? your lo.iu :
.by a payiiii-ntal any time. Tliure In no publicity :
.or removal of iiroucrlv. :
: I.-IDELITVLOAN f.tiHAKTEECo. , :
; Iliiuin I. Wltlincll block.
; Cor. irithnud H.irncy Hta. :

V--W1LL U > A.V MONEY ON ANY KIND Ot1 SE-

ji'itrily
-

: iitrli'th conlMcntlal. A. E. HurrlH , room
1. Coiitli.cul.-.l btoek. H'J'J

A--MONEY TO OX HORSES ,

J planna anil fundtiiro uf all Itlc.da. llunhius.-
coulldoullal.

.

. J. U. llaildock.room i7Knuie: ! lilouk
MltS-

'JVMONEY

'

TO LOAN. 70' ' N Y. LH'E IILDcT
A- M101 Jll

BUSINESS CHANCES._ _
Rates , lOe a llni1 rneli liiwrtlon , 9L.1 it lluo per

month. Nothing laUou for I'M. than 'J ," c-

.vT'AVO..VliLE

.

Ot'i'ORTIINITYTO KXTER-
nn olil. " t..i llsliM I ti'.ifliius. . Will biop i ! Janu-

ary
¬

t. luei.Msoof liuslno-si. niikliifdij.lrtbl'j a4-

illlloiialcajill
-

il which miy Innotlvu or Hllcut ou-

irnnninlitil rcttinn. Corrj.poa'Ji.ui.-
orlutcrvlow

. >

.iillclliv ! Will. KI ynUz li, Co. . lltlii-
niil IkMipIjM HlrK-l. M.'il'r.

V A iTMAU. Kfitsmni-i itusixi-ss KOR
1Halt. . Address P. ( I. II. No. H , Staulon. Nob.

M41 . 'JO'-

V6l
_ _ _

SALE CIIHAP , 1IEST ,OC-ATK ( ) SA-
loon

-

lu South Omaha. Inquire J. W. Sun. .
'.Ml UN Hi. 4I'-'JS
V KOR REST. r. >TAlILISIIHl ) MEAT MAR-
I

-

kct.li'ii Ixix. tlMiiifHciiuipletn ; u ItvlilK" rooniH.
best lovatlon. liu.ulre 110 S. iilbt avenue.4Ji7 2f *

SALE. IU HOOM HOTEL. IIAU IN CON-
lnciUlou.

-
. tluliiiirood hiihlnohii ; alno , two toed

payluir ii'HlauranlH will Kelt cheap ; nlso sv.uitcd-
luo Klrls for all klndh of work. iri.iH: ) to fT.oo IMI-
week.

-

Canadian oflloo. liU'.l Kama in M47U-

r

" " '
- HAVE AISOI'T WIKLOu'woilT-ToK ORO-

I cei-li'H : nlHn liurHi1 sva on nnd t omo tlxtnroH.
Would Itkn in form pattnei-ddp with HOIIIU ouu
now lu IniMliirhk. Am cl] nciinatnliil with the
irroL-i'ry biiHlnifo- : ran u'lvo nml would ruiiilriiirood-
rcfcremcH Aililii'hs Yllll , lk-o , MDIfi "d

FOR EXCHANGK._ _ _
Rail's , lo( ) a lhn nach tiiBprilon , $1,5U a Him pjrl-

iiouth. . Nuitilni ; taken fiirk' tliau "J.-c.

roWNt)0) 'ARMsNKTlIlASKA. "KANSAS-
and- Dxkola. Will *"H uliu.ip n. ' cxelianrt ; for

nidso. , hornet uud callle. Add. llo'U.l'Vnukfort.Ind
'-

- . OK MII.LIXEIIY AXII NOTIONS
want hornc . a.i.l i-altlo. ItuxTi j Krankfort , 1ml.

' - FOirSALIlOH : iOOI; ) LIVERY
In SMI" ! Inwn Will irn'tj furiilockof iropdn ,

hanlwiax1. Kiiol or.t IIUVHMS or for too.1 hind-
.Havoi.iKiitt.iuil

.

In South lUtt.ita will trail , for
-lock ol L'l-udn AdJi-o-i. . . J. it. Knslulila ( rovo11.

' sflOIKmiMKi rxxcUMllKUl' ! ) PROPERTY
fJto oxrli.iinro. for Oin.ilia Incoaiu (iroiH-rty , Ad-

Y
>

til )I'4 10 U7

rCLEAR LOT KOI1. OVFICK Fl'RXITL'RK.l-
lmcliliiMiii.

.
- . l'aUcr .un block. M4till '.'1-

1'"roll SAU3 UEA"L 3TATK-

.iicii. . llle a llneoach IniTtlon. Sl.M a Ihrj |ur-
nionlh. . Xullihiy laXcu fur lu 4 thui ) 'iu.-

I7OII11ARC1A1NS

.

I 1IAYE HOI.SK3 }) X
IHI. . V.'d t. , lluiileltunt. . I'JIh and Mason and
iwveralln South Omaha. Wayduwn prlcos. Ali >

furnis for tkitcand vxclmnKC. 11. J. Kunda'l , 'i)7-
Si ) . lUth itt. lyu JH

- - AT A IIARUAIN T4CRBs <
milch from llmlla I''i upplo lnxa3.oot; ) b urlu;

urjl e i leo c.lieri-y In'i.i OU pluiiiH. I ) . J. lllllcil-
tu80iACo.

-
) . UlTlldway Ci.iiiifll Illuff * . MOUU J3-

BARDAINS IKH'SES. ANU FARMS. SALK
or tradeK , K Uarllii , Uirier bile. HJ

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
( . .Ollltllllfll-

.S'TOl'EL PLACE LOTS ARE SELLIXGI-

I. . Pahlan.-
A.

.

. C. John Miller
C. J. Ilnokon ) .

M. Sprout.-
W.

.
. II. Wldttal.-

M.
.

. Von ..Tanmnnd-
.JoBoph

.
Wllt.tr.I-

t.
.

. O. I-i arlt' .

. H. Hunt.
7. . C. 1'arnous-
W. . T. Wall.t-
.

.

. I'orjri' AnilerHon.-
M.

.
. A. SiifH-

.liionri'
.

S. Knell ,

Have i-ach IwiiKht from 1 lo i! lots In-
Stopel Plaeo.

Price of lotH ndvancn $25 on Jan. 1st.
Now Is your tlmo lo buy.
Call or address , W. A. Webster , 40'J lleo-

Tuleplion fiS. M47Ht-

O.DRESSMAKING.

: .

.

Rates l ( o a lluo o.ich limurtlon. 1.50 a Una psr-
onth. . Xothliu ; takun for lea . tli to"ic. .

, *
8-J7

I.K1NE MEWINC.i LADIES1 PNIiER.VKAR AND
J- baby outlttsa Hpt-clalty. Mrs. llm-ton. 17 :! I Cap
itol UVfllllO. M121 ! JU'

EX.JAIH-MKXTS TO DO DRESSMAK1NO IN
. Mlas Sturdy , 4218 Nicholas.-

Mil
.

) '-' ill-

'UMDEBTAKERS AND EMS ALGIERS
. HAKRR"KORMERLY( WITH JOHN o-

.Jacobs.
.

. di-ceaRixl : later wtthM . O. Maul ) , under-
taker

¬

and cmbahner , Ula S. lUtli Hi. Tol. UUti.
su-

HK.
:

. RURKBTT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
. 101H Chicago at. Tol. ll.l. HII'J

HORSES WIMTSR.D.R-
ales

.

, 1 e.iltitot .icli Insertion. tL.TJ a Hue per
tiioiitli. Nothlns taken for less than''J-

e.Ii

.

OHSKSVINTKRKOSTiilENl'.MO PARKAVR.

1 I ORSRS W1NTKRKD. ADDRESS A.V. . PHRLl'S
AlASoii. _ O7 N. Y. Life biilldli : ? , toluplionn 1 ( ) ' 4.

_
1001) ) J7 *

HOUSES WINTKIIED. $ t.0ll AND 4.10) A
Address Hopper llros. , Klkhorn. Neb.-

M1U5
.

JO-

33 FOH , SALE.
Rates 1 Oca line oacli Insert lou. $ l.r ll a line psri-

iionth. . Nothing takou for loss than -.I ? .

oPFKRiNd"A"NUMnEnOF riRSTc-
laMHinortirazeH mi Onmhii properly In ontnu-

of iteO.OO to f.'i.tlOO.OU. No Htjcurlly 1 teller tliau-
a Koiiil llrnt morti-aifo. So us befoni making an-
InwMmont. . Fldullly Trust company , Ilea Uldir. ,

Kl Itoor. .IS7U1

COLLECTIONS.p-

OLLEtrrtOXS.

.

. THE NE11UASKACOLLECTIO-
NvA'omptny , room lill.) Mun-liantx National Haul ;
bunding makes : i xpeclalty of cltv collections-

.il
.

Hi" J7'-

SHOB.TH A"ND ANTTl YPlLWH ITiNG.
Rates. lOc nlInu ichlitH rtloi ! . $ l.uOa line par

luontli. Notlduj taken for l&t ) than as-

.YOt'NC

.

; LADIES AND C1KXTI.KMRX CAN SOON
* a woi-klni ; knuwlndsri ; of Hliorthand autl

tyiHwrltliiiat A. C. Van S.mfrt school of short ¬

hand. Til. ! N. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. S.S-

WAMTED 7O? BO3ROW.
Rates I ( Inn Ui , . .MCII insertion , 1.0 a lluo par

month. Nolliiiiff t'ikn for lu.ss than a.V-

j.EIOIIT

.

TO TBN PRIl CBXT PAID ON ANY
money : lo.tu wjcureil by tlr.st niorta79-

mi t'oiiil Omaha rt-al cstatu. Alex Mooiti. cut Xew
York l.tfi-liulldtiiif MS11 D21I *

PAWNBKOKBRS.Il-
atpo.

.

. Hie n Hno each Insortlon. $ l..r.l( n line per
mouth. Nothing taken for Ifsi than . "iu-

.I

.

SONNKSliniUJ. DIAMOND HIIOKRR. 1:111.:
'I Douylas HI. Lo-ius money on dlaniondH-
.vatchuh

.

, etc. Old Bold and silver boiisht. Tel. lO.'S

SCALES.R-

alex.
.

. llio a lluo each Insertion , $ l.r 'J alliu pi-
niuntli. . Nolldn ? taken for ICHH than '-Vic.__ _ _ _

JEW AND SECOND HANDSCALES.ALLKIXDS-
cbn Ilonleu A. Sellucl ; Co. , Lake st..Ctilcairu-

SH;

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES
(1 IMiELLl'-NIIECK. IlANJOISTANDTE.VCHI.lt ,

.isio California HI. 11-

14RR1LWHYT1MEGRRD
Loaves rillC-V-OrilLftlUXOTOX VTJ" "Arrlvji
Omaha DepoJ Hltliaiid M isan SU. _ Omah : .

ti'.luaii' Cld'carli Exordia.
'
. !

'
. . .

T.U''pin . . . .CliluaTO fe IO M Looul
' Loutl

trMrrii ."frn.r.mrT T7. r . .ny.j.i : "

O n i DJ.IJ' tut i a 11 M I titSI. . .

lti.'l.-i'ii' Douver'Exprt'.s . .
_

.j tlT-a: fi-

lU.l3.iin . . .Daulwood Expris l.inpji4-
.rillpni Duuvor Kxpros | t.lupni
H..UP.I . .Xulirii.iUaIrfie.il ( Except Saul. . il.rnlpn-
S.tiam. . .Ltncoln L'UMl lE-oipt Sum.'ll.'J..ani'

Leaves i K. ( ! . , ST J. ao. it. Arnvtn-
Oinaliu ' I pot III III and Ma.an Sy. _ Oinittu-
ir.4.ain . .KaustHCIty Diy jB"xpra.s. . . . fi.r.i-pn

1I4.IVI , K. (X NightExp. via II. 1Trans. 11.511 uni-

'Lc.ivoJl "CTlftfAO 1, H. I. .V I'AOrcitrTArnv M
'

Onialia Uiilou D.'I'Jt IQUi A Mar..y St. Omaha
IAM-

T.i.iiam

: .

( : : Atluiitlo Kxnr.miiix Suml iyi 71.pit
H.OOpm .Nleht Kxurcss. U.ir.a.n
5.uilpn' ' .CldoaziiYiMtllnd.l Ll.nllal. . t-.tKI pal

ILMtlaui.dUlahomaKxp. itoU. II.a..Sum ll.'jun

O.ui'nn: iiui.uiu'ir.i.vr.ix i4 < piExT3i.i fli.lu a u-

UJIjMi . . . . , Colorado Llmtnl. . 4. ' y n-

17ea"v s nN'riT-TMT-JPIO. ' " | ArrlV-iY"
Omaha I'niuii Ujpot I'Uli&Marey' Sts.l ( l.ua'u-

i! i ."iiiaiu Ueuvor Kxpni. . , I.O.'fp.ii-
J 1.1 pm Overland Klynr ' U.iUvu-
t.4..pm

: |
: Hi.ill-leu i. SlroiiiHb'fj Kx lux Sum l---Upii:
ll.lllpui' ' Puolllu l.xir| H3. , 1111.an

_UL.iij: ''ji . . . . . . . , l.iiiy"r .Fast Miilil. .4 ; . ij
.

l Marjy HU-
.Chlcajo'Lh.illoil

.

'il..i. . pmlT
4 ( ex.Sun.i. .

. r..V MO. VALLEY
Omaha Jopat L.tli and Web .tar sis.-

U.II.'I.IIH

.

7" . rlsiiiMiiI-
Minaiu ( Kx. S.it.i Wyo. KxiX , B < . MO.I.J
. . .iinpn .Norfolk Htjir.is. ( K _. .Suiliyi.C-
.4.IPHI1

.

St. IMul Kxpni-.i

I -avos I.HIIJAOOiNO-
Uiirtli.l_ U. I1djMjMt. lOt'i' , ; MtravSt. . I

ll.il.'iiu t.ldci ii-
l4.llnn| . . . Yir.lllijU.

-
Lfmlii.it. .

" . . ! .
' li.'jil.i'ii-

I

dJIiipiu Kastcrn Flyci . . . '

iLMUimi ( Ex.Sin. ( Jldo. 1'asj .iKt.Miin )
I ) 3. , am . . . .Mu V.iltoy Loaal. . . . . . . . III.'JII nai

. . .tSS-URrtCvt-il-'IO. JAtvlvji '
Il3polJ3tl.au I Webilyr8tj. Jl> 1-

1rj.'il " "
IIMI . .r.St. tjjiits Exliros" . . . . . T 0-titl am

lll.Uiljim' . . . 81. Loula Hxprem , , H.rnlpn
3.| l pai Dallyjux Sum Ncliraskn . 11.10 am-

crsTriCMTTo Am73i-
Di'lto.IJmah-

jj.lipin

. ISIh ..milVobst >; r S ; . , o null I

.Sioux Auob.umoilatlou , . ti.tUpu
sloiu tiltr Kxi-n iEc Sit.i. j'I'J. 4ilu.il

r..l3pn-
C

,.Si. Pant Uoillol. |t.'j.iii
lllp.ll P.i. uumr_ ( Kx. Sun.i H.i.iam

JA'aven-
Uauli.i

*
_ _

il..5uu-
l.j3

: Clly Pa-sHii or. . . . llli.'ilp-u
; pm-

lj
'tii'J' E.pii'ss. . . . .

"
. . . u.uiiaa-

iArrivni'jve.-
Ojuahi

. sioi'ITY( ..C'p.vcit'TfU-
.IPOI. . l.'illl liiKi Wtbsu-rSty_I On mil t-

O.iitliiM

'S. 4 5 pni . St. t'.tul
" LtinlUxl n. . . . . .

file.uo Umlti> l. I O. Sam
*

I OMAHA-IS. ' t..Ji-
P.

H. .
. lleiwt Kith jm4.-

St.
Urcv ( ) ; iiuh
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NEXT DAY AT THE VTAflHXS RANCH.

Years mny comn , nnJliytstrs may K ° ''ul
the day after Cliti tu.is: will nl-

wnys
-

occupy n prominent ptnoo-

In the history of ;' ''lno Wntkln *

family , some of llio mciijbcrji ofvhlch sltll-
rcslilo In n shady nntliuot liitlo valley that
skirls the tintiks of ChoUu ' crccU , a jiobbly-

botto.netl stream vrhtch Hews Into the Mis-

souri nt a iwiiit n few milts Ijelow i-xirt Ilan-
" 'dull , S. I ) . , .

'

Karly In tlio snrliiir of I.fi2 , John WntUlns
was seized with the fever , mill a
few weeks later ItntlarkOtVUio etitlro fiuii-

ily
-

, ttien consisting of tliti fatlu-r , inotlior,

fourRrowu up sons anil thrco daughters.
The question of inovitiR to tha thou iinltihab-
tteil

-

west was discussed by all the mi'.uilHTs-
of the family , and it was soon nprpcil that
thollttlo , roclsy farm of ten acres in YorJ <

state , which had lirrn hnndnd iloun from
Roncratton to Rciicrnllon , was too small for
the brawn and brain of the coys-

.At
.

Hist iho Rlrls cntiTcd n mild protest ,

but eventually their objections were over-
come

¬

by the father , who tirnucd that If they
moved to the lar west nntl entered govern-

ment
¬

land it would not bo long before the
Wntl.lns family would upronio rich nnd fa-

mous.

¬

. Around the llrcsldo the old man jite-

turcd
-

his broad acres of untln waving in the
sun and waiting for the reaper's Unlfi1. Ho-

nlso drew n mind picture of the herds of
caitlp , Micoi ) and horses grazing upon the
hills of Borne of the western states. These
pictures were of a kind to make iho artist
blush at his own Inability , nnd eventually
they conquered all objections which the

plrls had to leavltifc the eastern
homo and their former associates.

The farm was advertised iti the vllloRO
paper ntiil tlio next wcok a buyer was found ,

who took the land nnd all of the personal
property , with the exception of some heirl-
ooms

¬

which were packed away and shipped
with tlio private effects.-

On
.

u bright moraine in the early part of
the month of May the Watt-Ins people were
bidden godspeed by their old neighbors and
loft tha roof which had sheltered their an-

cestors
¬

for many u generation , their ob-

jective
¬

point behiK Iowa , as they had heard
that that was aland which ( lowed with milk
unu honey. As they jotinicycil westward
they listened and while upon the swift
moving train they heard many tales of tlio
fertility of the land of the Dakotns. Tliero
they beard that the land was as free as the
air and that the climate was as balmy as an
eternal tumiuior. Cpou reaching Chicago
they bought tickets to sli.ux City , tlio end of-
tno railroad , nnd were soon spcading toward
their oal. From Sioux City they took
passage upon one of those old Uimberinir-
statre coaches , a roltc of by-gone ages , and
were soon in u land that had never responded
to the tread of a white man. They passed
by Klk Point. Yurmillion and SpVingtield ,

now prosperous cities , but then mere frontier
hamlets , inhabited by squaw. men and
pioneers.

Late in the afternoon of May '-' ." . the
driver stopped to water his horses at a clear
brook , ami us the elder Witt-tins looked from
the window ii : the side of tire Concord coach ,

the panorama that nafitro had spread out
before his eyes , caused him to exclaim :

"Hero's the promised laud. "
.lumping to the ground ho beheld a beau-

tiful
¬

valley , miles in Icnplli- through winch
meandered a stream of.yalpr , so pure that
it might have been a drink lit for tlio gods.
Above him be gazed upon a cloudless sky ,

while beneath his feet was a carpet of green ,

nnd as soft as the most expensive moiiuettc.
The hilts were tinged with Iho golden sun-
set

¬

, giving them the appcaranco tf being
great gems , set in green. The change was
in such striking contrast iho rocks and
woods of tile c.tstorn sliito , that here the
AVatkinscs copdudpd tohipqnd Ihejremaintlcr-
of their days. ' Their litggngo Hvns'Mjundled-
olTtho lx ot of the stage umt.tho old vehicle
was allowed to move on toward its destina-
tion

¬

which ut that ilmo was one of the up-
Hvnr

-

posts.
That night theVatkinses , old ana young ,

bad some blankets and the broad canopy of
heaven lorn covering , but the next morning
the father and sons commenced the erection
of a cabin , catling the trues from iho b.inks-
of the stream. They called to their assist-
ance

¬

:in old squaw man , Paul Chotuu , who
was the owner of a yoke of oxen , r.nd before
thn end of the week the family was housed
within tlio walls of its own cottaae. A
trip was made to Yankton , where' oxen ,
plows and n large supply of provisions were
purchased , after which the work of turning
over the virgin soil was commenced. Corn
was planted and tlio yiela was abundant ;

liny was imulo and when winter came on
everything was in readiness for the rigors
of the Dakota

The Sioux Indians wore about the only
neighbors , but they were on friendly terms
and were always welcome visitors at the
Vatklns residence , where they were fed and
warmed. The winter passed without inci-
dent

¬

, and with the coming : of spring provi-
sions

¬

wore iiitide for planting a crop. The
wheat was put in the ground and the corn
was planted , but what was sowed was never
reaped. First , the grasshoppers scourged
the country , and then came the hot winds ,

burning uii what had been lefl by Iho grass ¬

hoppers. The money iliat hail been received
from the sale of the Now York farm was
rupldly disappearing , and want und desola-
tion

¬

were htalkimr in tie) vicinity of the
household. Autumn came anil the situation
was growing worse , and then it was that the
father and som> decided that something
must bo done. They could not stay , nor
could they take tin-1 female inemuen. of the
family with them in their.search for worlf-
.At

.

last the father decided that ho and the
tlircti oldest boys would go away and limit
for work , Iciivlni : the youngest son , a strong
follow of uventj summers , to take euro of
the family.

One crisp October mnrnintr the foihcr ana
three eons dcuurted. hlddiii !! tlio other mem-
bers of the family an aft'cctimmlu udleu , nnd
promising to return at Christmas time. Thny
journeyed through Iowa , bul were unable to-

llnd work until llicy reached Juiuiuc'whero|
they found employment in the lead mines.
There they worked early and late , saving
their wages and Minding the money to iho-
Dakotii home , from whunco letters came nt
stated Intervals , idling them that all was
well. They hail intended to rnlurii at Christ-
mas , but as the tlmo drew nigh , they con-
cluded

¬

that they could not afford iho ex-
pcnso

-
nnd the visit was put off until iho

next spring. When spi Ing came wages in-

thn miiK's were ralbod in : fabulous price ,

owing to the scarcity of men , and again the
to remain a few months

longer. J'licy wrote Hob , tlio boy at home ,

to this cftccl. lolliiiK Jum to cure for iho
women and put in the nap. In response to
this loiter thuro camo' tender missives ,

full of love nnd oWolfvawmcnt , und
ngain the elder ! ; Ins and nib
sturuy sons tolled on , 'favh week sending
home n porllou of I hei.rhlgcs , That sum-
mer and fall tboy iimdo , fj hrgo amount of-
inoiioy and dm ing thn qafjy winter they
concluded to surprise Hie, Jmnll.v by paying
Ihimia visit. wedolwforo Clirisiimis
they quit the mines , joa'dfrlllhmnselvcs with
Jewelry and pretuuu , tliti lightest
D | light hearts retraced their steps toward
the setting hun. They rou'ciiud Yankton at-
nignl unit the next morjiiug took Urn siago
for Chotuu creek. This -.liis the duv before
Cliristinus nnd with beating hearts they
fould hardly wall for tlKHtft'ircr to change
horses at lh buttons alon illio route. Whin
they reached hpnuglieM ; twou ,y mites from
Ihctr homu , they mot tlm'Wrfrft aUapiKiInt-
incut

-

ot the long joiirnc , " ,'l'ticy hud fimdlv
hoped to spend ihi.1 KUIKiIUay) with tholr
loved onpji , bul hero they foiind tholr pr ;< -

rcsb blocked. Tint storm lint had blown a'll
day hud deepened into a, howling ,

ChUdven Cry for
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nnd they were compelled by stress of
weather to pass Christmas fretting an 1

fuming around the soft-coal stove In a
dingy hotel barroom. The next day , though ,

the slot in had abated so that the slago
could proceed. The weary homo-serkcrsmado
friends with the stage drivers , especially the
ono who drove the Chotnu creek
end of the route. He was intcrroiatod
with reference to Iho U'atkinsos. but ho
Knew them not , and. in fact , had never
heard of them , though ho had p.issed Iho
station every day for more than six months.
This the father nnd ons thought was
strange : It caused them to have suspicions ,

bul their suspicions they kept to themselves ,
knowing ttiat it would not bo lot.g until thay
would know all , whether It might bo good
or bad.

All day long the horses plodded through
the docp snow , and , Just as the sun wits
sinking beyond the western hilis. the vllr-
ol

:

the Chotnu creek was reached. Think-
ing

¬

of the tlmo whou he lirst gaznd upon Iho-
boautlesof that section of country. .John
Watkins threw up iho window of the coich ,

nnd , looking out toward the little grove of-
coltomvooda that hid his liouso from view ,

ho JIHXV the smoke curling up from what itp-
pu.ircd

-

to bo n or moro small buildings.-
SpcakiniT

.

to the IW.NS. ho remarked that
their mother , having an eye to business , had
platted a town and was boomlne the place.
The soim looked In the direction indicated
bv tholr father , but woio tumble to under-
stand

¬

tlio situation. Addressing the knight
of Iho lines , the old man asked iho meaning
of the cluster of houses down in the grove by
the creek.

"Stranger in these parts ? " Inquired the
Jehu , us hu cracked the leadersover tha head
with the tip ot his lash. "That's an Indian
town , and Mother Afraid of the Hull is iho
queen of the place. "

U'atklns dropped back upon the cushion ot
the coach as though ho had been struck
down with u war club-

."Can
.

it bo (wsslblo that Mary has played
the red to win ami has thrown mo over for
a dirty redskin ? ' ' hu murmured.-

"Hope
.

I tiavo not hurt your feolin's , " re-

turned
¬

the driver as ho bit off a section of
natural loaf , nt the same lime plying the
lash upon the leaders. Continuing the con-

versation
¬

ho said , "Tlie old woman down
there In the valley had u husband who was
n white man , but hu wont away a couple of
years ago , and a few months after ho loft
she married'touch The Clouds , an Indian
chief , and has since been christened the
queen of the Uriftiug Gooao band of Sioux.1-

"Your cryln' stranger , " added the driver ,

as ho watched Wntkins wipe a tear from the
corner of his loft eye.

The old man dented the charge , while his
right Hand crept down to his belt , where it
clutched the handle of n revolver.

There was a halt in the conversation , but
the stage rolled along and a few moments
later halted in front of the log cabin from
which Watkins and the boys had departed n
year nnd n hall urovious.Vatklnsaud his
l o.ys Jumpetl out nnd wore at once surrounded
liy a score or moro Indians of different sizes
and sex. Working tus way through the
crowd , the old man entered the house , and
there , over it kultlu from whicn es-
caped

¬

the odor of boiled doc. ho saw a
white woman standing , clad in the tradi-
uonal

-

blanket , upon which stood out in bold
relief the letters , "U. S. I. U." As he.

entered and advanced to the center of the
room , the woman turned her face toward
liim and in that face ho recognized his own
Mary. The recognition was mutual and for
a short space of time both man and woman
stood as though rooted to the ground.Vnt -

Klns was the llrst , to break the silence , and
with feelings akin to death , he asked , "Mary ,

what does this mean ? "
Straightening herself up to her full height

the woman responded that she had con-
cluded

¬

to Imvo a man about the house and
had taken an Indian. Going to the corner
of the room and leaving the sharer of her
early troubled and joys stanning oeside. a
kettle of cooking dog , she soon returned with
a bundle wrapped in a piece ot squaw cloth ,

from which she produced u half-breed child
scarce throe (lavs old.

Holding the little thing up to the view of
the wondering husband and sons , she re-
luarkcd

-

: "John , bore's inv Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

. V.'hat do you think of it ? "
. The old man wan too full for utterance ,

and , rushing from the house , caught the de-
parting

¬

stage and went to Fort Sully , where
ho enlisted in the regular army and a few
years later was Killed in a brush with the
Sioux.

The three hoys remained at the house of
their mother anddtidian stepfather and that
night learned that all of their sisters hud
taken unto themselves Indian husbands. A
year later these boys married into the. Sioux
nation and subsequently become prominent
In the councils of the tribe , as well as amass-
ing large fortunes. Their success in life they
attribute to the return from the cast and the
fact of their mother presenting their father
with an Indian baby lor a Christiius present
long years ago. Pntciv AI. .

RAINED CHu3JKS OF ICE.

Ail Kxtraordliiar.v Hail Morni that 1'cltrd-
nn a Milp'd Heel. .

The biniiude cover of the Sal tram is
dented anil her hen coops arc deserted.
says the NCMV York Herald. A eouplo-
if'panes( in lier skylights are cracked

and seine ( if portholes are blackened
dead eyes. Lil.owi.-o lihiek are the eyes
of several sailors , and Joseph Ilansen , a
seaman , lias an ujrly cut on Ins forehead.
All this was on net-mint of a hail storm-
not a nil owe r of those ordinary hail-
stones

¬

which patter on tlio roofs of Now
Kngland farm honmu , but an avalanche
of big chunks of ice-

.Tlio
.

Saltram arrived hero yesterday
from Alnteria and other Mediterranean
ports. On November II , in the nolalibor-
hood ofibraltar , she ran into an olce-
tric

-
Mtorm. The uistiirl.anee be un at ii-

o'clock at nljrht. A still' northwest jalo
had been blowing all day and thd lii 'li
winds had blown away the fore.slay call.
The tremendous t-eastlmt wore bnlTotiii'r
the fiido * of the vessel wore kept in
check by throwing over qimntitie.s of oil
tiniidsliii-

.lamei
) - .

. O'l.ricn was at tlio wheel and
Chief Ollicof Arthitf Williams and
.losojih Ilansen were on watch. Upon
the weather iiiurtor| was heard a tils'
tiint splashing. Thou biy hailstontis foil
upon the dock. They struck the sailors
upon the bacus und heads and cattM-d
the men to run for sholjor. Snuh hail-
stones

¬

wore , they say. never seen of men
bufuru. They were bljj , ranged fntjj-
monts

-
of ico-

."May
.

I never hoe ( iihrallar ufjiiln. '
mild First OlllccrVillIaitiH , "if s me of-

tliosoliailstonoa were not as big as my-
list. . It was as thoii it KOinehndy was
clionjiitifr nj Ice f''" ' Oiir benefit. "

Tnoso liailntono.-i were spry and acre ¬

batic. They leaped up live or six feet
from tl.o deck after they fell and many
of them bountiod over the bulwark )' .

J-oniooftlio ehit'koiiH on deck got away
from their i-nops. They wore ntrnck by
the stones and killed. The man at the
wheel broke for uheltor.

' There was no need to fttnv , " it watt
explained to mo , ' 'for the air wui. MI

thick with bail that a man couldn't HOC

ten fuot. "
An old nallor who was asleep in hU

bunk wandered out to BCU what was the
mnttor. A huilstono Htruck him on the
back of the neck ami hobtuggcrod under
cover.

For twenty minutes these icy pro-
jectiles

¬

were hurled upon the Meuinor ,

und then the Ktorm ceased.
Tin ; hall bUirin was accompanied by-

vivlii llaslicH of lightning anil peals of-

thunder. . When the electricity lighted
the sky tlio hailstones coulil bo seen
falling in a uteady downpour , us if they
had ooinu from nome giant hopper. For
the rest ot Iho voyage the Kultrum had
moderate weather ,

A Ol.illilllll Can- .

Detroit I'Yoo' Prods : The garrulous
young mttn'ri chin hudn't Ixoii ft ill for
three honr.s The lat half hour hud
been devoted to caution In speech-

."It
.

is u very diliieult thing , " hu said ,

"for any person to pay nothing. "
"i don't know us to that , " dissented

the young woiuuii very gently , "You-
Imvo boon fulking alt Mvoning. "

The I'll i ted States are said to have HU.-

OOO.OUO
. -

[reeseof ito: kind which uni used for
food

IN THE LUCtNBlitL MARSIIliS-

A Wind Storm on the Trairio and the Night
tint Followed.

JUMPING MALLARD ? UP HAY CREEK

il llnrnN Autumn llonio thn J.aw-
.yer

.
Mar! n MUttop Tltn ..Mnlltru'.i-

Cllillllni ; A Shut nt it U'n'if mill
tlio l.tisl oT Ihn Hunt-

.UCAUaud

.

brautifiil
though Itvns , the
suecccdltiK morning
was much feeler
thnn it had hron nl
any tinui slnco our
advent Into the
marshes. Wo wore
nil fatigued and
wont out with the

v:0 had suhjoi'tcd
ourselves to sitiiM

our arrival , and by
common consent dot-

oriiiltieil to jias * the
iforoiioon in ramp.-

As
.

there wore shells
to bo loaded , guns to cle.m nnd buttons to
sow on , the morning proved a protltnblo ono
to nil.Vo mnn.iKctl to net into a rnthor
heated squabble when the question vhowas-
to remain in during the afternoon and "red-

nil" tha house and prepare the ovpnitiK meal
obtruded itsulf , but wo llnally scttlod it by-

a panic of hich-Hve , nnd of couiso Stocity-
tut stuck. Then wo smoked , tulltcd diu-k
and Ion fed nrounil m ttio most luxnrlan-
abandon. . The lawyer's lon-f loirs wtnv-
sprawllnj ; all about ttio tent until ho hit
unon the plnn of lyitiR on his back and cross-
ing them , with the too of ono boot in thp nir
like the tip of a broken million .stnllt , Iloth
pulled away at t'io' b.incful eUrarctti1. eortrod-
hlmsolf ou turnips and read Tin : HUB ,

while 1 nut in m.v time packing aud bj.xinv a
lot of choice birds for friutuls m Omaha ,

with an ociwsltnml "bair'oti tlio sldo by way
of stimulation in the good work. Spot moved
Inipatiemly about , or coiled btmsslf in this
liny at the entrance , whuio he could keep
unrcmittius watoh and ward on all our
lllOVClllClltS.-

I'
.

or hours thorowns not the slightest mo *

tiijti in the tall poldou brown RI-USS which
stretched away to the south like n never
cndini ; occnn , nml Simcral said a storm w.s-
hrowiiig. . Just what made him think so was
something too decji for oven an old sailor
liku inc. I couldn't detect any Indications of-
n meteorological disturbance , and 1 Isnow
the roglon had not been treated to nn.v thing
in the nnturo of a storm slnco early In May.

From the distant hike came the mi'Io'ilons
quack of the mallard , and once in a wh'lo
the wild cry of itio llsh hawk reached our
cars , 'quavering over the waters with remark-
able

¬

distinctness. Later on I noticed a slight
tindulatory motion in Ihc yellow grass , and
that the Ilimy sky had bocoinc broken in the
wc.'Jt by a mass of sombre v.tpor llngud witri-
cnicialil. . T'lion , like huge ghosti , two crags
of clouds rene over this shoulders of the
northwestern sandhills. Up they shoved
themselves nbovo the dnrlc , bairen humps.
deepening as they advanced , lill they
frowned down upon black as the
w'nprof' the duslcy duck. As I hey came on
over they joined in ono ragu'cn mass and it
really looked , us the lawicr had predicted ,

as if wo wore to have n storm.
i no mccoon uiacucncii. rue |

danced nnd the whitccaps fhishoj. while ihc-
IlcUs of rice and cane tossed to and fro in
the constantly rising wind. The sieve pips
croaked and gr.itod In its tin shield in me-
teat's top und iho Hies of our canvas abode
Happed ominously. Hurriedly wo prepared
for the downpour , but it never came. As-

wa stepped to the opening , through
Iho flying send wo beheld a flock
of geese. They soenu'd unable to-

s'.ccr themselves aright and even nbovo Iho
turmoil of the elements we. could hear
the old leader honking forth his stern man ¬

dates. On they come , swooping and tumb-
ling , until waited over the rim of the east-
ern

¬

Handbills , were lost in the shadows be-

yond. .

Hut , as suddenly as it had risen this fierce
prairie gust subsided. Not n drop of moir.t-
uro

-

fell , and the afternoon was ove.n moro
quiet and entrancing than ever. Of coiirsu-
vo were surprised at the sndilen HCCOIII !

chnnge , but mostngrcuuoly sj. The lawyer ,

however , insisted tliat we would catch it
yet before thebreaking of smother day-

.It
.

was nearly noon when Slmeral and I le-

cided
-

upon a program for ihti nfternoon , nnd
this was : i truinp up Hay ci * ol ; for a mal-
lard

¬

shoot in the swampy meadow hinds ,

which for miles nnd miles border this tortu-
OIH

-

rivulet. Kvery day slnco wo had been
in camp , night nnd morning , we hnd noted
great tot-ks! of tneso ulrds coniing down the
valle.y and over the sandhills into the lako-
.in

.

fuel, when thcru as an :, fliglil at all ,
they were always to bo scon going uporcom-
ing

¬

tlowi : tliUllttln plii-'teiilng river of the
plains. From these signs wo mituiMlly in-

terred that somewhere up thu creek must be-

a favorite roedlnz ground , nnd wo concluded
to talto the afternoon for investigation.

With it Jocund eood-uyn to Stocky nnd
Spot , our I.efovcrsand nullcil-
out. .

Hay creuit Is n legendary stream and at
some seasons of the year Is ( julto a factor In
rounding out the plctnrcsiuoness| of Hie-
country. . Hut Just at this time It was pretty
low , nnd came crawling hero and dnsiilng-
tlie.rp , down between the low Hand hills like
some fulmlo'is anaconda lulling its way
through tin ) t.niL'ly morass. Tlio higher ti |

you co the wider Iho vnlley becomc.s. until
llnally , as you near its sprmiry source , tbe
country expands itself into immeasurable
ha.v lle'lds. Along Iho Hhorc.s of thn creels it
was mire nnd muck ovorywhi'iv , with
conical tussccka nnd dcceplivo Htnic holes
ihat rnado poilisirlanisni iiiivtlilng but a-

pleasure. . There was .struggling cuno und
isolated patchcB of rice , leo , in many places ,

while the smart weed and gr.iss was Itixiiri-
nut everywhere , making splendid feeditig
ground for malhtrd , teal and } acc! , and
splendid shelter fur mu Urat , akunk and
coyote.

Kim and I suparutcd nl tim bute of the
hill below our catim , that is , nno look one hide
of the creek and the other ihoothersidn. but
at no time were moro than one hundred
yard * apart. We Blurted In boldly , deter-
mined

¬

to enjoy the tramp , g.iinu or no game.-
If

.

then-wasn't anything clso there wan a-

rlianiro in tlio scenery , nnd this could bo
studied and profited by. Now Hie Irivgtilar-
hhoro thrust Us black arm out into the
slrciim to collect iho floating loaves. May nnd
water weeds ; now a bunch of cane leanou-
over.so as to touch tlui sp.trUlliig 'Iquid nt-
If lo drink. Mid now the bulboiu nut grass
gleaned from out ritiignu.it | ioolxvitli its
waxen blades und ( lowing insssos-

Vu
,

hud bfcu laburiourly clamluring
through mud and thicket fnriHiMslhlya quar-
ter

¬

nt an hour without scourn foatticr-
.suui

.

thosts which made tun trlos.sy coat of
the hlauxblrd or sw.imp aparrow. Abruptly ,

howiivcr , wo were Htnrilcd by n loud splash-
ing in tlio rood-hidden waters In front. This
WUH almost iiiHiniitly Hiicicudcd i y n I'runtii-
quiicklng , and u pair uf malliirdH burst Into
view from their reedy hiding place. Tlio.v
worn on SiinuiMl'H side , aiiii bcfuru f.iiil.y-

awinu hu cut Inuso and thu druUu dlscour.-
icnuhlv

.
quit his brown cmiiorl and tvcui

whirling dean in' dying into the crcidtV lieu.
His other liunvl hud noothuiiiiTecl Hum lo-

ufcoieralo Hie hun'd npi'cd and to swing fier-
iiroiinil toward my Hide. I Htoupcd luw in-

thu d.unp KIM SIM and lul Imrconio iilmosl
upon uii. , when I : i"osu. and its Hhu .urncd ,

wiin a hopclcn * xquitvl: ; . und unduavorcd to
getaway , I cut nor Mown without compunc-
tion

¬

1 marked wuvfullv whe.ro # he dlsap-
poured in thu weeds mid u a jiffy had her in-

my nifcldo pocket. Then t turned to luc.Uo
the lawyer. I IB wu.s sticUlns In thuniiruiiptu
his hips , und the air for yards nniund him
was a corulnan hui . HH hnd mitdo a-

prcclpl'.ous rushhim doe * in-urytnlng with
arusl ) to rucuvisr h's drake , but n mUbtc-
phudlunged him lo lliu vralat In the suit
ui.tl iitrglutinntlyu miiulc tint ! ho found It nu-
chld'ti pluy tocxtrl.'utu hinntolf-

."Hold
.

on Ihorc. Willie. " 1 said , -wait tl.l
1 nut over und I'll tend you a hand "

iturrlcdty wading the creek , I nmdn my
<ray , from nigger head to nigger hcud , to thu
sink iiolo In which liilly was pUiuicd , A
stout pull and ho wr.s ou u nnu fouling once
morn-

.As
.

good fortuuo would have it Sim half
inauaecd lo kucp thu water out of hia

, aiul nfter a ho.irty Itngh over Hi
mishap we sot about to llnd the drake. . Tim
proved iiilion| toiHous task , but wo fhmiU'
found him cratllly anchored Among n lot of
floating chnir , notiiimj but his velvety green
head snowing illnivo ttio surfaco.

Alter falllnt : cnouiih life r malncd for the
bird to make u In.U cfTort to cheat his foe ,
which hp did by submerging himself be-
uo.uh

-
the floating rlff-rafT , then his ilfo went

out ,

"Is thoroa mnro cunning bird In the wliolo
duck family f Intoriimnto.l the hiwvcr us-
he proudly held up Anas Hosohns by ono rod
leg.

" 1 think not ," 1 rep'.Ied. "I have had some
funny experiences In retrieving them. Onto
1 shot a tlg) dr.ilto ou the KunUakoo and ho
came down lu'o iho water like a brick , not
moro than ten feet from m.v Do.it. There
was a smack as IIP struck the water and UuU
was all not u feather wa : to b. ' seen. Tno-
chclo of frothy bubbles , ho.vevcr , mnrued
the spot wh"iv he went down. 1 sat sti 1

several moments , expecting to see him rls ?
Hilt ho did not and , much ehngrlncd , I be-

.gaii
.

to search fur Him. 1 Ihorou lily looked
all nbitut both shores of thn river oppoMtu
the spot , but nut a slcn of m.v bird could t
discover , and , giving him up for 1 st , pinhud
back to m.v blind. The water of the Kanka *

koo In those dn.vs was as clcitr na crystal
and the grassy imltom was ns dlsctrnlblt !

nt n depth of a feel as it would have
been through a plato glass win low. t-

pus'.ind up to thn spot where the drake had
dls.ippcMi-LVl ( lift pocroJ down Into the
river's depths. As soon us mvoycs bivamo-
nccustomcd to the varied shading * . I siw-
my prlzo. ills red orange lugs were slick-
Ing

-

rUht up toward mo , while his head wan
burled amidst the vegetable soUlitisn nt
the bottom of the river. With my pule
they push their ducking boal.s with a long
pole In the Kaiikaloo: country 1 dhtodgcd
the bird nnd brought him to iho surfacn.-
Ho

.
was stone dead and In tils bill wore the

stout tendrils of a tuft of aquatic grass. "
"Ho had gotten tangled P
' No sir, but ho hud do ibcr.ttuly committed

HUlcldel Hu had fastened on to the gr.isi-
nnd held there until death overlook him ,

rather than to r Ivo himself Into thn bun-
tor's

-

hands. Of course 1 was much im-

pressed
-

by the Incident nud a careful ox-

nu.iuatioti
-

of the bird revealud the fact thai
ho was but slightly wing tipped , und as I
said before , he preferred death beneath thn
waters rather than takn chances In an
effort to get away."

Kor the next hour the lawyer nml 1 had
royal sport. Wo had itwehud ttio regi > : i

where the birds lived , ami never in my Ilfo
did I enjoy a shoot moro. At every 10.-
1ynr.ls or so wo would "Jump" from ono to n
half dozen duckb , mostly mallards , but
liberally intcr-sprir.kled with teal. Thu
birds would gel up within easy shooting dis-
tance

¬

, and befoi'O wo could fairly ru.ill'.o
what wo had done , we weru weighed doun-
i.'illi game , a great portion of. which tut-
"cached" In a neighboring hillside until
started home.

About o'clock wo passed a httlo knoll on
the creek's shore , on which stoo.l a tcpoj. A
lire was burning near uy , nnd sprawling in
the grass bslde it Iny u bis , dii ty .Sioux ,
with a double-barrel shot nun lying across
his knees and a bunch of milliards pll d
against tlio topee's side. This was thu
autumn home of Crooked Horn , an ludiuii
trapper nnd market hunter. Wo made ;

endeavor lo uet him to talk , but ho was
urult and sullen , und as wo were not aflor-
a.alps , wo hid him goodbye and started for
camp. Wo returned down thn valley until
we ban recovered our ' cached" birds ; then ,

ns both weie about played out with our long
trump in Hie marsh , wo concluded lo cut
across the upland country and get in'.u uimp-
as .speedily ; ; s possible.-

Wo
.

were pulling ourselves oat of tha
slough , ami hud almost reached a linn footing
when suddenly Simcral raised his l.ofovor ,

und in quick succession pulled off botti bar
rels.

1 thought , of course , Unit it was ;i r.ibbit ,

but the nevt instant was startled by seeing
a coyote Jump from out thu struggling reeds
and gr.us and streak it fur tin ; hills. It only
required a second for mu to give him two
more loads , but while 1 hit him both times ,

me shot were too small lo accomplish jny-
thing moro than lormrhim; on to his bottom
velocity. As ho cleared the blow of thi
sand hill ho tinned his frowsy head ;inJ
gave u.s a wild look , but a third shot from
Sim warned him against further liborlios ,

and another leap carried him bcyouJ our
sight.

After this enthusiastic little oxncrkneo
nothing occurred to waken our ciirlonty u-

til
:-

wo reached the top of the cam ! hill over-
looking

¬

Camp Morgunzer. It prcscntcJ :i
sweet and peaceful scenj. Stocky was busy
with the uvcning meal. Omllsliiuir rmU
were Icjning against tlio big. tetit , while be-
hind

-

it lay "whit looked like an aero of
ducks , their varied hues glancing In tlio-

rajs of the loiverlng sun. Ttirougii tlu opan
front we cutiKht a glimpse of llio warm ro 'H-

nnd greens of our blankets : Klin's mnci-
tosh

>
hung loosely by the in-ck from thu tent

polo , while nil nbout this picture was com-
posrd

-

of the commoner touches of sand and
I rairie grass. Off beyond lay Iho silent
Juke bathed in a Hood of guidon light from
tliu declining sun.

And such our life in the f-ugonbeol
marshes , and while 1 have said nuthing
about how Stocky killed a big blue cr.ino ,

about the cyclone llrat s-.vopt down upon in
the night of tlio day Just described , bearing
the buv.ser out in his weather prognost'o.i-
lions nnd causing us to pull up stakes in tlio-
moruini ; and move deeper within the hoi-
low of the hils ; have not hinted at thu-
Kwurin of yellow juckots that tool : passe-
saionofour

-

timt ono sultry uftcrnnon ; nov
told of the nntu'.op. ) which Sim swoio IHI

haw ; have not touched upon Old Spot a-

cnliileiitlc lit : the midnight nuru-iun of-
Mr. . Skunk : ub'iut .lack liric'gsman , tin
squaw inun'.s visit and his story of il u-

hnuiiud ranch ; nbuul nur nmr.crojs llbhin <
trips , nor our morning with llio cu ivasb.ic
and redhead , but I liuvu told enough lo gtvo
you an i'-lna of the glories nn.I profits nn.l-
bonullts of n ion iUvs' ouiiiig m the sand
hillK of Dakota. There , have 1 often thought ,

would 1 live always , in that fresh , frco
region , Unit irut.qui ! realmuf content , '.vlu ro-
hunor'.s mcaHiiro is not tiiKcn by .SUCCUJ.H ,

where protontion docs not trod ou mont ,

where genius l.s tint n Jest , gooJness not u
seeming nud devotion not n slniuu Tin ro
where the light of duy is unliiiiTteii wiiti
wrong , where aolitu lu if. tlio parent of pura
meditation and everything cloijuu.it ut
truth , happiness and health

Hunlm's HUbllmo tragedy "Damon nnd-

1'ylliius" will bo given an oliibor.itti prud.ic.
lion l-ViJiiy ovcning December !W ,

nt Hoyd'M theater with 1. ICdgai
Owens , 1'VunU Undon , und Kdna-

f.iuuon lu ihu cast , assisted b.v

n number nf this best known amateurs lu tin
city. Mr. Owens who will piny Uamon on
this occasion , his: cbnrgoof ihu utiiyu nnd
the rchoarsiils muicatu n do.groo of parfet) .

tlon suldum roachua by amatuiir.s , oven
hiipporting well known nciors , Tht produc-
tion

¬

U exciting a plcasiirabln di-prco of in-

lercHt
-

nnd everything puints to ono of tie)

most delightful | iurfonuaiiiiii ever t'lvon 0:1:

the local stagu by professionals iisahiiu.l b-

iiniiitciirs. . Thu pcrforinanco is under the
nusiilccs uf Nobniska lodge No. | , KnUtits-
of I'yhlns.-

Tlmro

.

are btlll two more iiurformiim.'oj of-
"A HIMM Monkey" nt tliu IJoyd. Altliuugn
produced for l'ii llrt llmu morn tli n nix
.voar.i iigo , "A Hr.iss Monkey" Htlll lioldii ttu
own with ihu more rncciit produclionsof .Mr ,

liuyl'x pen. In this piocu hu HU-UC :( a many-
sided vein nf humor that U familiar 11 every
uiio whu listens to Ii. CieorgK Marlon n *
.lunali , the Biiieratitioii3| mini , givc.s tl u
result of live years' playing In ihu p.irt , cou-
pled

¬

with his line iKnror.i as u coiiutJiuu ,

( icorge A. King.imiry , who Is favorably
known hero for his comifctlon with ihc nlil-
Jrand( ( Jpera house sjvornl ycur.s aco. ar-

rived
-

in the city yciterJa ) , nnd was icpi;

busy lMu remainder of thu duy receiving ihu
Christmas congratulaliuus of Ma frkauj.i-
uoruo

.
( Is now theadvniico rcpresoututlvo ot-
Jaujb lilts' Swcdlsh-Auierlcuu cuui'jdv ,

Von Vuiuoii , " whicli ionics to Jlo.vd's for
four nighlH cbimnrnclng Sunday next , lu-
eluding Vwo perform ir.ces on Noiv Vu.ivs ,

Imlldiiy iiiit < .

The iiKiml holiday nitu-H will hj in uf >

feet vlu the Mlnajnrl I'ltulilo ittnl-.vuy ,
Tlukctii will hu ohl DjiiomtwiS'W , Uilh ,

, ailth , : : iht nml .lunuury 1 at , 18Ultt
limitud for return PIUBUVO until .lunuury
; ) d. For fiirlhc.r infurvmtioii cull nt de-

l

-

l ot , li'ith und Woh.stcr utreotH or o in-

jmtiy'a
-

' olllcos , northuuHt corner HHIi utul-
Kuc'imm strcots.-
J.

.
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